Driesbach hired as new Sheldon director
PIIIISBACH from page 7

“I want to

TVaveling Exhibition Service, the
Oakland Museum in California
and John F. Kennedy University
in Orinda, Calif., before going to
the Crocker museum. There she
served twice as interim director,
most

recently from March

1998

to August 1999.

Now as the Sheldon’s newly
appointed director, Driesbach
said she was eager to learn
about the university’s needs and
resources.

living here

see

what

want to

people

see,” she

said. “What I like about the position here is I get to work with
both historic and contemporary
art styles. I have a deep passion
for American art.”
Driesbach spoke of her ideas
to engage different university
departments with museum

projects.
“The first thing I want to
accomplish is talking with people, to get their perception of the
Sheldon,” she said.
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Pentium Multi-Media System 56K fax/modem.
32MB Ram. FVQA, CD-Rom, speakers. $245.
Cat 438-9694.

Soft

800-864-2345.

‘92 Ford Escort. 4-door hatchback, light blue,
AM/FM with cassette. Good school car. $2500
or bast oftar. 438-9407

Below Book

1993 Grand Am Sport Sedan. 4-door A/C. 70k.
Graat condWon. $5,400.436-5873

300s Hmn

Slaaper/Love Saat/Entartainmant Cantar

6 rooms of carpal, assort ad colors.
466-1545 fioms) or 464-6456 (worlQ.

are

doing.”
Driesbach’s other

concerns

beyond.”

Lose weight, feel graat, and
flee 888-340-5121.

$12.95 ♦S8H. Perfect for dorm rooms or
apartments. Visit wsfw.maalconnaction.com or
cat 818-631-7914. Oo Bq Red!
I lost 406m in two months. 100H natural guaranteed. Cal 1-888-583-6288.

-PARKING-

gat fit

now.
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Safe, effective, and affordable. Please viait
www.flgureplua.com. 1-888-803-9800. Distnbu-

I
_’

Three end four bedrooms near stadium. Central
air. Washer/dryer included. Lawn mowed.

<630*786.480-6204.

4wd, auto. VO.

15 year experienced elementary teacher has
openings in sM dey_ preechooi. If interested caH

4 badroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage. Brand new,
dose to campus. <940, no smoking, no pats.
Call Julian. 432-7030 or RemboTt Homes,
488-9222. www.rambdt.com.

Free

Student $3.50
Non-Student $5.25

ueueiym is a connaeniiai net ping nana. Kiease
call for appointment or more information,
483-2609.
Chock
out
our
website

Pregnancy Test
U

m
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www.birthitght.org.

700 S. 17th ♦ FURNISHED

2BR in 14-plex. $410. including utilities,
cable. 488-6707,4506895.

a/c,

1810 H Street/Secure

Bldg.
electricity. Includes

1BR/5-plex. $410 plus
Balcony, laundry, parking.
488-6707,450-8896.
1821 F $350.1801 B $280.1821 F 2 bedroom
$480,1032 F 3 bedroom $890, Pet 423-4580.
utilities/cable.

• * Close to Campus# #
•

2312 South 14ti, fireplace. W/B hookup $389
2301A Street -1 Bedrooms *349 up
640 SotNh 20-2 BRW $429 up 475-8262

(16-18/hour Web Deaignars
Part-time work. Get free software. Office 2000,
Front Page 2000, Adobe Photoshop 5.5.
484-7386.

$9-$12 Per Hour for
Drivers
Deliveryhiring
Domino's Pizza is
for day and

cations.

$10.00/hour

Need 40 promoters to work fnothaM Saturdays
Haws fun, make (88. Cal 488-1986.
(30 to (50 in two to three hours work. The
American Takostar Co. Is a mail order company
specializing in tailgating yy^p*1***^ We need a
for all or most home
rep to distribute
Huskers football games. Cheeky us out at
www.AmsricariTaiigaiar.com. Emai Charlie at
UNflyerGAmericanTailgater.com or call us
888-215-1490.

llyers

Newer

Ctoaa to campus, nlca, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, gangs,
W/D. afl appliances, <796. H*>. 466-6011.

Apartment on
UNL Campus

m Hawn Manor
4846 South 48th SL
Lincoln, NE 88816
EOE

POTofMlCaiaaNara

Q Gain valuable experience In lha medical field
part-tima day and weekend hours.
Part-Time ActMties Assistant
Q Have fun and get paid. E/O weekand
11 am-3pm.

Studio unit available now. No smoking, no pets,
controlled access, laundry, assigned
UNL shuttle stop. $325. Brick Ytad Apartments,
17th 6 Holdrege, 477-6578/475-4453 esk for
Jule.

parking!

akul||g|4lgwj|igLe

AVAILABLE AUGUST 24TH

AVAILABLE NOW!
1,2 and 3 Bedrooms
4Q2~4&5-6Q11

www.HIPrsalty.com

A GREAT PLACE
TO WORK

1630 ft 1640 North 56lh SOM. 2 bedrooms

S460-S475 electric only off street parking
N/P. E.O.H. 475-8776.

Broadmoor Development is seeking an outgoing. detailed, professional individual to fill the
position of a pert lime leasing consultant (20-25
hours a week). We are wMing to work with your
college schedule. Please apple at Highpointe
Apartments, 4607 Old Chaney Bowf.
Claremont Perk Apartments, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
$720/month, 6600 deposit. Utilities paid.
Apartment «E2.477-3662 or 310-7567.
Don Apartments, 227 S. 17th, efficiency,
available now. $265/month, off-street paved
provided. Cal 474-6565 for information,
parking
Isbvs message.

★ EXTRA NICE 1BR ★

Accounts
good day Job?

Need an apartment? 2 bedroom,
474-4054, references requited.

W» are an EOE offering profit sharing, 401k,
Health/Dental naurance, tuition reimbursement,
and much more. Send resume with cower letter
to:
BAR Stores, Inc., ATTN: RAM
4554 W Sliest. Lincoln Ne 66503
or fax to 402-434-5759

$420, A/C,

438-0946.

bedroom,

1

Studio and 1 BR
Vintage-studio and 1 BR dose to both campuses, >300-$350 432-2288.
Studio South 48th & High Street. $280, no
smoking, no pets. Call Julian, 432-7030 or
Rembott Homes, 488-9222. www.rsmbolt.com.

Two bedroom, newer, 240 S. 26th. double sliding door, balcony, built-in microwave, off-street
parking. $440/month. Leave message at
483-2357.

BBBBBinJ
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Experienced harvest help wanted near Uo* I
coin. Call KaithStawart (402) 665-2464. |

AGRICULTURAL STUDENT INTERN WANTED to
aaaist in marketing of agronomic and hveatock
products. Immediate opening. 10 to 20 hours
per weak with a flexible schedule. Cal Dent*
Nun at 420-2828 or 430-7727.
aitcwi

thoes paopla
orange tlaahkghts who
park airlines. Flexibility a must. WM work around
school schedules. Great pay. Weekdays, Evenings. Nights and Weekend shifts. Appy at the
TWA counter, Lincoln Municipal Airport or call

(402)474-2704.

Two bedroom. Close to UNL. With fireplace.
Available July 15. For details contact 438-0777
or

466-8181._

Sign
East Campus
Info Desk
k

Union
or

Lanes n’ Games

We

provide:

6 Locations throughout Lincoln
♦ 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance
♦ Professional 8 Personable Leasing Staff

Call us

today!

402-437-8300

AU#«#

oervice menisoonai uroup

individuals for Ramp Agent positions.
Seeking
One of
with

Century

up at

Payable Clerk

3 Mi Time, 7ant-4am or nm-Apm
Q Are you a *10-key wizard* looking for •
Coma join our staff entering data in our accounting department Ws're looking lor someone
with computer experience. 10-key knowledge,
who is niiblo & responsible.

One. two, three bedroom apartments available.

Residence
Independent
Fac/Staff
Teams Wanted!

Seeking man and woman with a sincere desks
to work with people with developmental disabilities. Various full-time, part-time substitute positions available that compliment a student's
schedule. Great opportunity to teach sodaltzatton, living skills, community access. Starting
wage $8.50/hour for awake shifts. Must be at
least 19 years of age, high school graduate or
equivalent Previous experience/education in
human services preferred. Apply at Region V
Services, located at: 1430 South §t, Suita 201,
Lincoln NE 68502 or 936 N 70th St.
(Meadowlane Shopping Canter), Lincoln NE
68505. AA/EOE.

Spacious layout, appliances, dishwasher,
blinds, 3 closets, paved parking, laundry, cen-

tral air, gas heat/water/trash paid, central location between campuses, outdoor pool, 3 or 6
month lease, $355. 1109 N. 28th Street.
489-4857.

Greek

STufi0ff®fi&RS

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: WE WILL WORK
AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE GUARANTEED. Pro Shop Assistants at Ashland
Country Club. Duties includs working
countar area, merchandising, golf can staging area and other golf course related duties. 15-25 hours/week. Hours can range
from 7am-8:30pm. Benefits include free
golf. 25 minute drive from campus on Hwy.
6. Position available immediately. Seasonal
depending on weather. Prior golf experience preferred. Positions in snack bar/dining room areas also available. To apply call
944-3388 tor interview.

ilweri«fgj

Are You

CAR PREPS

Check out these

pert-time positions et Enter*
phae Rent-A-Car, where you wN eneure that our
reputation tar outstanding customer service le
maintained! You will be responsible for getting
our fleet into tip-top condition. Washing, vacuuming, checking fluids, ale. klee! tor students,
these positions offer a competitive hourly rata,
flaxibla schedules, and a ton environment. A valid drivers license and a good driving record era
contact
required. Please stop by to app'

ftnn n.l.mlll. ■!

opportunities!
betting

MDS Harris has
opportunMaa to be kvvolvad In clinical research for many of tha top
pharmaceutical and biotech companies In the
world! MDS Harris has several positions
■valabrnnourdMc

PMafeekaaflet-Rart-TIme Perform timed blood

die/process samples, monitor study
and record raw data. Soma post I
education in the life sciences or m
ronment preferred. Hours vary, weekend

621 Rose Sheet
RO. Box 80637

Ready

Uncotn,NE 68601
RAX: (402)476-7588

apply. EOE/AA.

Work a flexible
of aa few aa 12 hours
par weak. The Bureau of Sofitofogfoal Reeeerch
n hiring telephone interviewers. No Sales. Evenings and Weekends. Applications at 733
Oldfather.
Call
472-3672
or
visit
www.unl.adu/boar.
A GREAT JOB! WATCH SHOWS! FREE MEALS!
ENJOY STAND-UP COMEDY) Now hiring wait
and bar staff for Star City Dinner Theatre and
Comedy Cabaret in the Haymarkat. Call
477-6277 for appiicatione and interview.

AVAILABLE NOW!!!

Leagues

Buzzard Billy's is now hiring full and part-time
kitchen help. No experience necessity You just
need to hsve e pood work ethic end e desire to
earn $8-$10 par hour. Youl work m a fun environment close to campus, meet new people,
have a flexible schedule, and be able to mpreea
your friends by cooking Cajun-Creole and Jamaican cutaine. Apply m person anytime at 247
N. ett 8tm tha Haymarhet

Monday-Friday daypoMona ■vHafall. Coma in

A Campus Job!
schedule

4-Person

environment that Is dose to campus. Our aarvmake on average S10-815 an hour. Ws wM
tram thoee without experience. M you have good
work ethice, a nice smile, need a job close to
campus and need something that is flexible
around your dais schedule, come by and apply
anytime at 247 N.8lh 8tln the Haymarhet
ers

13th &Q
Now Hiring AN Positions

East Campus large 2 bedroom, fireplace, appliances. balcony, parking. 4210 Huntington

Save $$. Heat paid, campus close,
dean, no pets. Only >300.474-5327.

31people who seriously want to lose
weight. Great business opportunity. Rexibie
hours. Cal (402)730-3746 or 1-888-386-5845.
Buzzard Bitty'S in now hiring wait staff. Get away
from iff tha corporabona and coma work In a bat

XI

5043 HUNTINGTON

Studio apartment off street parking, Rent
$325 central air conditioning. Rent $365
One bedroom across the street from Wesleyan. E.O.H. 475-8776

eve-

ning shifts for delivery drivers and limited evening inside help. No experience necessary. AM
you need to start is a good driving record, reksbie personal vehicle, liability insurance, and a
good attitude. Apply at any of the Domino* lo-

2400 R St. 3 bedroom 1 bath, doae to campus,
cenkalair. $510.421-7141.

NEW) 3439 A. badroom. bath, W/D. C/A,
O/W.DBL Gangs. Cal HIP at (402)465-6011.

dryer, quiet neighborhood, <625/month plus
gas, electric 6 deposit. 486-4951 leave a mes•31
Walk to cempus. Large, remodeled 2 bedroom.
Washer, dryer, central air, off street parking.
<525.2410 Vina. 432-6476.

$$$ 8-10/hour $$$

If you enjoy maktng money while working outside on your own. then this job is for you.
TnX3resn ChamLawn Is looking fcr 3 to 4 people
to fertilize and coreaerate lawns this faif. Prior
experience is a plus. CaH our 24-hour hotline.
1-888-634-1203 or apply at 4141 N. 271h St
EOE AAP/M/S/V/D.

to

3-Person

Here’s concrete proof, for
$4.50. The review, I might add, was
absolutely free.

Attention

now

640 South 20-2BR $439 is. Pool
2301 A Street-1BR $439 up
475-7282

$48<ymonlh 423-0902,5886902.

Doubles

one knows anything.”

Attention

Surfs up...
Welcome Back"

Duplexes
3
2

Nice 2 badroom duplex, 527 South 47th. CentraT
air, wesher/dryer hookups, kitchen eppiiences,

RATES: First 15 Words:

Screenwriter William Goldman
that in Hollywood, "No

once said

Need

_

•

Lane Bolies 436-6062

For afl your insurance naada: auto, home. hsaithT
life and bus In see. caH Jim Wallace at American
Family Inauranoe, 1340 L St. Lincoln. NE 66508
or cal 402-474-5077.

stick to my moron explanation.

$5.25/15 words
S3JO/15 words (students)
$0.15 each additional word
SO-75 billing charge
$0.75/line headline
Deadline: 4 p.m., weekday prior

Cal 477-4490,

TWo 2-bedroom condos for rent in historic Hayward Place. Within walking distance from
downtown UNL campus. AN appliances, secure
building. 12' ceilings, parking and on site laundry. Available September 5, $650. Call
421-2316. Leave message
4 bedroom, 161/2 bath. 6 blocks east of main
campus on bus route. $650/month plus utilities,
deposit $500. No pets. 525-6771.

•

Pollack,

Red, Power Windows. Good Condition
$4700.477-4863

now.

1 Bedroom, 2338 E St., moetty graduate studente. all new paint, appliances, microwave,
ceMng fane. Reserved panting, no smoking/psls,
$395. Cal 432-3686.

Sleeping study room, N/S female, free cable,
laundry, utilities, your own phone line $170
432-5573.

Tutor needed to assist high school junior with
Pieter seme tutor
Algebra II, THg and
♦or both subjects, but can be flexible. Cell Mary
471-0387 (work) or 467-2404 (home).

Auto Accidents & DWI

One lives, one dies (another
shiny quarter for guessing who)
and in the morning, lo and
behold, somebody’s scooped up
the body, swept up the glass,
plucked out all the bullets from

.the sequel to "The Matrix.”
I could guess at why "The Art
ofWar” was made, but I’d rather

Work from homo. Up to $25-l75/hour.
Part-tknWMMImo. MW order, 800-878-9152.

**

4700 South St Immaculate 2/3 bedrooms, c/a,
finiahod basement, garage. SOV) deposit, refer*
ences. no pets.
House, large main floor. 244 South 26th, 2 bedroom, sun porch, utfltbse paid 463-2357.

Other criminal matters, call Sanford
478-7474.

Deadline is 4 p.m.

Lost roommate. Looking for college student or
young professional guy to share our half of duplex. Residential area, 2-car garage, laundry. 5
minutes for UNL. $275 + utilities. Call Brian or
Kenton at 474-5267 or our landlord at 474-4674
tar appointment.
M/F nonsmoker roommate wanted, $30Q/morrth
tor everything, dose to canpus. Cal 438-6163.

I

Chemistry.

dn@unl.edu

Available

1615 N 64th. 3/4 badroom. 1/5 bathrooms. CA,
HP <825 plus deposit. 483-4$67 or 466-7603.

Need 10 tickets (preferably seated together) to
Baylor Qatne on October 21,512-264-9466.
Needed' 2 football tickets for game on September^ and September 30. Ca8489-9430 aak tor
Kim.

sprint at each other, miss six shots
in a row at point blank range,
breathe heavily, then jump off the
balcony of the U.N. building.

Apartments—
Close to City Campus
Water. Heat, arid Gas Paid

torahlpe also available

Packing SSO/samastar, two blocks North of ala*
dhen, cal Dan at 477-3662.

basically

those nasty neighborhood rules
and generally wiped the slate
clean for another plot twist In
other words, "The Art ofWar” is

500s Mb

Ca* to*

Natural Herbal
Breast Enlaraement

borhood rules,” which

state that two men pull their guns,

—Efficiency

Seeking roomata. female, non-smoking. $225
par month. Cal 477-6991.

$50/room.

WAR from page 7

(402) 472-2588
FAX: (402) 472-1761
dn@unl.edu

Non-smoker to share my 3 bedroom home. 20th
« highway 2 area. $200 par month. Pays al. Cal
Dave at 420-6713 or 797-2221.

COOL Mexican Blankets

Jeep Cherokee Laredo.

"We can further education in
the liberal arts by curating
exhibits for the history, English
and art departments. We want to
provide ways for students and
faculty to be involved in what we

A/C.

tieo.oe6.caa 436-6163.

1990
4.0L,

um,” he said.

88 Honda Prelude S, Rad. 5 speed, sunroof.
155K, $3500 or bast offer. 438-7132
‘88 Toyota Corolla DLX. 4-door, auto,
aulas. Runs graat $2400 060.487-3142.

wamLMkadablsLaptopa.com

university

muse-

B^^^
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200s Nr MM

identity

as a

include the growth of the
Sheldon’s collection, upkeep
and possible expansion of the
building and research of artists
from Central United States.
However, Driesbach said she
wanted to elevate the Sheldon’s
visibility in Lincoln, focusing on
its artistic treasures.
“The collection here is a
jewel, but I don’t think many
people realize it’s right here,”
she said. “Hopefully, we can get
this secret out here and

■

_

m

Siedell said Driesbach’s
vision to involve UNL students
and faculty with the Sheldon is
both exciting and fresh.
“We want to embrace our

New Snipes film a moranic
attempt at movie making

To Re Paid

What You're Worth?

^

E-rnwf: cnm0mdeTierrls.com
AA/EOE

Comhusker Place Detox

Seeking individuals lo work on-cel as Addiction
Service Workers. Must be a teem piiyir and

have an Interest In the human service# field.
Must possess a current driver's license, have
sweekent communication skMs and tha ability to
work with a diverse rtTpiifehon Apply in pereon
at 721 KStfeetorcafPattat477-3Q61. EOE.

Daytime Hours Needed;

TCXTBCfclC DWyinaPII* 35-40 hours par weak,

waekerrirotoioa Ftafaencefcr prkrietol or customer swtos expertonofc KsybowdMpwtanoetfidplMP’
ant phone voice needed Dune* customer service,
stocking, phone orders, dela entry. Prior cutoomer
service experience helpful
CUSTOMER SBMCEDBK: 35 hour pw*cn or two
peopls 1/2 days at our oustomar service dsak. Day
hours wkh rotating weekends. Help customers, buy
tjacktactbooks. same stocking. dtoaer»y.ftelir outgoing and energetic pereon.
»TOREOITlCCgopatlng036AO hours par week,
kd bansMs. On* parson wort* 8-5, Its okwr 94 Pie
day, a weak w«h every olhwSWuday Duias: R^

tsrauflt,eaxxrtsien*eWsr1Ws*n>y.swerhTiosnj.
sndotwrgwiwsloMcsduMse. Keyboard snd 10 key
sb8ty needed. Wt can kiln the rest! PvekHence tor
Microsoft Excel knowledge.

BIO RED SALES; Pre*w830-5 or 6 but 830-1 is•
nxat plus abWty to work home footbel days. Dukes:
helping customers, answer phone questions and
orders, some cMphy work, MocMng, tokfng msrchsv
dss. Work in dotting and HusfcsrgMs. Ri bansMs
and diacounL Enthusiasm for •wHuakarsaplusl
SMPPMa AND SALE* Unique opening Wbtfc 1/2
schadd*torflipping and 1/2 ibr Big RsdServtoe. As
Sms of year fletesss, nwj bsocmelOtHt flipping. 36
hou schedU* Is 8306, Mon-FrlMy and hems taoDaf
gams Saturdays.
Ful medteaL oaM vacstton. and atom dtocount tar
Jobsavw30houspar weak UppMtnpamcnatNEMUIBKA BOOtOtTOHE
sUr Huahar

lyoOSt

Deliver

Papers This Fall

Do you Hk* to sxardsa daily and get paid for 117
Deliver Dally Nebraskans. You can deliver a
rout* in about an hour. Must have own vehicle,
be a UNL student with at least a 2.0 Q.RA, not
be on academic probation and not have daaess
before 9 *.m. For more information or to apply,
contact Den at 472-1709.20 Nabraaka Union.
dahatHBunladu.

UCLIA UAMNIA-NUW!

EARN GREAT food A $$$ by helping
meets. 171h A R comer or 436-7082.

serve

Dept of Art and Art
History
MODELS NEEDED
FOR
ART CLASSES

$8-10/hour

CALL ONLY 472-2632

Drivers

Velocity Express is looking far courier/drivers tor
afternoon/evening part-time routes. SA/hour
Company vehiciae and untforme provided. Good
driving record required. Applicants must demonstrate the ability to safely lift up to 70 lbs.
Pie-emptoyment drug screen and criminal check
required. CDL not required for most routes. EOE.
Stop and Ml out an application.
Velocity Express
At the

2200 WeetAdams
Lincoln. NE 00524

airport in the Airborne Express Bldg.

EARLY BIRDS

Younker's Department Store is currently hiring
for a merchandise handler position. Hours are
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 5am-9 or
10am. Flexible with class schedule. Apply in
person, Younker’s Lower Laval Customer Serv-

EAST UNION

Cashiers needed part time in lanes and gwnee.
information desk and cafe. Will work around
your class schedule. Must like working with
314 East Union Mon-

peo£ie^gpiy«>om

For info:

FALL RECREATION JOBS

472-9627

The Lincoln Parks and Recreation Dspartment is
taking applications tor Recreation Loaders. Locations are Calvert Rec Center, 4500 9tockwe«.
Belmont Rec. Center. 1234 Judaon and various
elementary schools in Lincoln. The times are
6:45-9:00am tor the Before School program and
2:30-5:30pm for the After School
ning and weekend hours are available at Balmont and Calvert. The programs begin
August
21 st. This is a groat experience for students
wanting to got into the education field. CaM the
playground office, 441-7952, 2010 VanDocn.
Belmont. 441 -e7*9 or Calvert 441-84A0 for
more information. AA/EOE.

3701 “0” Street, Seite 201-A
Lincoln, NE 6S5I0
(402) 435-4977 or 1-800-283-1096
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